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**Registration**
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**Congress fee**
Congress fee **Euro 150,-**
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**Congress coordination**
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**Mail** ethics-congress@sfu.ac.at
Thursday  
July 11th 2019  
First Day  
Introduction  
Medical Ethics  

16.00–16.15  
Opening  
Prof. Dr. Alfred Pritz  
Rector Sigmund Freud  
University  

16.15–16.45  
Prof. Barbara Maier  
Values Clarification and Ethical Framing  

16.45–17.15  
Dr. Bagher Larijani  
A comprehensive approach  
to Medical Ethics:  
Iranian Experience  

17.15–18.00  
Discussion  

19.00  
Reception Vienna City Hall  

Friday  
July 12th 2019  
Second Day  
Medical Systems and Medical  
Ethics, Research ethics  

09.45  
tea/coffee  

Medical Systems  
and Medical Ethics  

10.00–10.30  
Alexander Grieb, BSc. Med.  
Medical Ethics –  
the students perspective  

10.30–11.00  
Dr. Alireza Parsapour  
Patients right monitoring and Assessment  
System in Iran  

11.00–11.30  
Prof. Dr. K.H Wehkamp  
Medical Ethics in European Health –Care  
... when Management makes/determines  
Medicine  

11.30–11.45  
coffee break  

Research ethics  

11.45–12.15  
Dr. Ehsan Shamsi  
Research Ethics in Iran:  
Structure and Practice  

12.15–12.45  
Prof. Dr. Florian Steger:  
Research Ethics - Yesterday and Today. In- 
titutions, Standards and Controversies  

12.45–14.45  
lunch  

14.45–17.00  
workshops  

Saturday  
July 13th 2019  
Third Day  
Doctors and their attitudes/virtues.  
Teaching medical ethics  

09.45  
tea/coffee  

Doctors and their  
attitudes/virtues.  

10.00–11.00  
Univ. Prof. Dr. Meinhard Kneussl  
tba  

11.00–11.30  
coffee break  

Teaching medical ethics  

11.30–12.00  
Dr. Pooneh Salari  
The Status of Teaching Medical Ethics in  
Iran  

12.00–12.30  
Prof. Waldenberger  
Morals and Ethics in Medicine should be  
re-introduced via education: Do we need a  
multi-cultural approach?  

12.30–13.30  
lunch  

13.30–15.00  
workshops